The California Veterans Benefit Fund was established in March of 2006, and is a California nonprofit corporation that has earned tax exempt status under Section 501(c)(3) of the IRS Code (Tax ID: 20-4536035).

The organization, which is managed and policy set by an all-volunteer, seven-member Board of Directors, has a history of raising and managing projects that directly benefit veterans.
Helping Veterans Receive their Benefits
- Veterans Service Officer Program.

Veterans Awareness Program
Increasing the Knowledge of the Needs of Veterans
- Missing in America Project.
- Agent Orange, AO.
- “Faces of Agent Orange” — Vietnam Veterans of America.

Veterans Recognition Program
Honoring Veterans for Service & Achievements
- 7th Annual Veterans Recognition Luncheon.
- California Vietnam Veterans Memorial 20th Anniversary Celebration.

Supporting California Department of Veterans Affair Program
Supporting Veterans through Public Private Partnerships
- Vet Fund Annual Golf Tournament
- California Department of Veterans Affairs.
- Gold Star License Plate Program.
- CALVET Woman’s Veterans Conference.

Supporting the Programs of
Vietnam Veterans of America, California State Council, and other Veterans’ Groups